ALF ALF A W A TER USE AND
IRRIGATION EFFICIENCY
Blaine R. Hansonl

ABSTRACT
Yield is directly related to crop evapotranspiration and applied water. The higher the uniformity
of the applied water, the higher the yield for a given amount of water. The higher the uniformity
the smaller the drainage losses below the root zone. Methods for improving uniformity and
irrigation efficiency are presented herein.
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INTRODUCnON
In arid and semiarid areas, irrigations must be efficient to stretch limited water supplies, yet at the
same time, apply sufficient water to meet the crop's evapotranspiration requirements and any
leaching requirements for salinity control. This means that irrigation systems must be properly
designed, managed, and maintained to supply the needed water at a high irrigation efficiency.
The performance of an irrigation system is described by its uniformity
and efficiency.
Uniformity refers to the evenness at which water is applied or infiltrated throughout the field and
depends on system design and maintenance. Efficiency refers to the amount of water needed for
crop production versus that applied.

UNIFORMITY

AND EFFICIENCY

Uniformity
A uniformity of 100% means that a11 parts of a field received the same amount of water.
However, no irrigation system can apply water at 100 percent uniformity .Regardless of the type
of irrigation method, some areas of a field receive more water than other areas. If the leastwatered areas of the field receive an amount equal to that needed for crop production (referred to
as an adequately irrigated field), excess amounts of water will be applied to other areas. These
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excess amounts cause drainage below the root. The larger the nonuniformity, the larger the
differences in applied or infiltrated water throughout the field, and the more.the drainage below
the root zone. For a distribution uniformity of 93 percent, about 10 percent of the applied water
drains below the root zone, while for a DU of 74 percent, drainage is about 34 percent of the
applied water.
A common
calculated

index used to assess the uniformity

of infiltrated

water is the distribution

uniformity

,

as follows:

DU

=

where X is the average amount of infiltration;

100

~LQ

x
N is the number of measurements; and XLQ is the

average of the lowest one-fourth of the measurements commonly called the low quarter. XLQ is
referred to as the minimum amount of infiltrated water .
The field-wide unifom1ity should be detem1ined when assessing the unifom1ity of an irrigation
system. Frequently, however, the unifom1ity of an irrigation system is assessed by measuring
only one component of the system contributing to nonuniform infiltration such as the unifom1ity
along a sprinkler lateral. This leads to values larger than the field-wide uniformity .Procedures
for estimating the field-wide unifom1ity are in Burt et al. (1985).
Irrigation

Efficiency

Irrigation efficiency is defined as the ratio of the amount of water needed for crop production to
the amount of water applied to the field. The amount of water neededfor crop production is the
beneficial use. Another term frequently used is the application efficiency, defined as the ratio of
the amount of irrigation water stored in the root zone to the amount of applied water.
Crop evapotranspiration is the largest beneficial use of irrigation water. This is water that
evaporates from the plant leaves and from the soil surface. More than 95 percent of the water
uptake is evapotranspiration. Other beneficial uses include leaching for salinity control, frost
protection, and climatic cooling.
Drainage below the root zone, a loss affecting the irrigation efficiency, occur§ when the amount
of infiltrated water exceeds the soil moisture storage capacity of the soil. Surface runoff, another
loss affecting irrigation efficiency, occurs when the application rate of the irrigation water
exceeds the infiltration rate. Surface runoff is difficult to avoid for furrow and border irrigation
systems, and in some cases,for sprinkler systemsirrigating soils with very low infiltration rates.
A relationship exists between distribution uniformity and irrigation efficiency. If the amount
infiltrated in the low quarter equals the beneficial use, the distribution uniformity equals the
irrigation efficiency. Thus, the distribution uniformity is an estimate of the potential maximum
irrigation efficiency of a properly managed field assuming that surface runoff is beneficially
used. An actual irrigation efficiency less than the distribution uniformity indicates overirrigation
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occurring throughout the entire field. An irrigation efficiency
uniformity indicates deficit irrigation in parts of the field.

greater than the distribution

Table 1 lists potential practical irrigation efficiencies developed from data analyzed by Hanson
(1995). A practical irrigation efficiency is one that is technically and economically feasible.
These values assume that the least watered part of the field receives an amount equal to the
beneficial use and that surface runoff is beneficially used. Because micro-irrigation has the
potential for larger distribution uniformities, the potential irrigation efficiencies are also larger .
Table I. Practical potential irrigation efficiencies.
Irrigation Method

Irrigation Efficiency
..
(%)

Sprinkler
Continuous-move
Periodic-move
Solid-set

80-90
70-80
70-80
80-90

Microirrigation
Furrow
Border

70-85
70-85

It is commonly assumedthat the unifornlity, and thus the efficiency, of micro-irrigation are much
higher than that of other irrigation methods. However, an analysis of data of nearly 1000
irrigation system evaluations indicates otherwise CHansonet al., 1995). A conclusion from this
analysis is that the field-wide unifornlity of micro-irrigation systems is likely to be similar to
those of other irrigation methods, but that it has the potential for higher unifornlities than found
in the field.
EV APOTRANSPIRA TION, APPLIED W A TER, CROP YIELD AND DRAINAGE
Crop yield is directly related to crop evapotranspiration. Maximum yield occurs when the
evapotranspiration is maximum, while reduced evapotranspiration caused by inadequate
irrigation decreasescrop yield. Many row and field crops exhibit a linear relationship between
yield and evapotranspiration, illustrated in Figure la.
.
Climate factors affecting the crop evapotranspiration include solar radiation. temperature. wind.
and humidity .Plant factors affecting evapotranspiration include plant tyPe. stage of growth. and
health of the plant. However. from an irrigation water management viewpoint. soil moisture is
the most critical factor that limits crop evapotranspiration. Crops that are deficit-irrigated may
experience yield decreasesbecauseof the limited soil moisture.
Figure 2 shows alfalfa yield versus evapotranspiration relationships for several locations. In
theory, the relationships should be the same. The slopes of these lines are similar indicating
similar changes in yield with changes in evapotranspiration for all locations. However, absolute
values of yield for a given level of evapotranspiration are very different. The smallest yields for a
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given evapotranspiration occur for the Imperial Valley .An unusually high amount of soil
evaporation caused by the very hot temperaturesin the summer coupled with poor yields during
that time period may be responsible for this behavior. However. reasons for the different
responsesare not well-understood.
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Figure 1. Hypothetical relationships between evapotranspiration and crop yield and between
applied water and crop yield.
Figure 1b shows a hypothetical relationship between yield and applied water for irrigation water
applied at a 100 percent uniformity and at a lower uniformity .For the 100 percent uniformity,
the yield-applied water relationship is the same as the yield-evapotranspiration relationship until
an amount equal to the maximum evapotranspiration is applied. For amounts greater than
maximum evapotranspiration, the yield-applied water relationship is a straight, horizontal line. If
the amount of applied water exceeds the maximum evapotranspiration, the difference between
the amount of applied water and the maximum evapotranspiration is the drainage below the root
zone, assuming no surface runoff or beneficial use of surface runoff.

For a uniformity less than 100 percent, a different yield-applied water relationship occurs. The
yield-applied water relationship is the same as the yield-evapotranspiration reFcltionshipuntil a
threshold value is reached. The yield-applied water relationship deviates from the yieldevapotranspiration relationship for amounts of applied water exceeding the threshold value. This
deviation means, that for a given yield, more water must be applied than that neededfor the 100
percent uniformity .
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Figure 2. Alfalfa yield versus evapotranspiration for various locations.
This deviation is caused by the nonuniform water application. Once the threshold value is
exceeded, some parts of the field receive an amount greater than the soil moisture depletion and
thus drainage occurs in these parts of the field. Only a small part of the field is over-irrigated for
amounts of applied water slightly greater than the threshold, causing small drainage amounts. As
the amount of applied water continues to increase, more and more of the field is over-irrigated,
and. as a result, more drainage occurs.
The relationship between yield and applied water can be affected by many factors such as soil
fertility and other nutrients, irrigation water quality , disease and insect problems, restricted root
zone, soil moisture from precipitation, and improper irrigation scheduling. Figure 3 shows two
different yield responses to applied water for fields in the intermountain area of northern
California. A significant responseof yield to applied water occurred in Figure 3a, but in Figure
3b, a poor responseoccurred. The poor responseis believed causedby nutrient deficiencies.
The yield-applied water relationship can vary throughout the growing seasonas shown in Figure
4 for a location in the intermountain area. Little response of yield to applie<;iwater occurred for
the first cutting simply because stored soil moisture from winter and spring precipitation was
sufficient for crop growth. For the second cutting, yield increased linearly with applied water up
to about 6 inches. Thereafter, little or no increasein yield occurred with applied water, caused by
climatic conditions between the first and second cuttings which limited the maximum
evapotranspiration rates. The third and fourth cuttings show a linear response of yield to applied
water. More water was required to reach high yields for these cuttings than for the second
cutting. However, for the latter cuttings, about two to three inches of water was needed before
any yield occurred. During the time periods of these cuttings (July and August), little of no
stored soil moisture from the winter and spring precipitation apparently existed causing this
behavior.
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Figure 3. Yield response to applied water for two locations.
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Figure 4. Yield versus applied water for four cuttings.
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Figure Sa shows relationships between alfalfa yield and applied water for various levels of
uniformity. The distributions of applied water used for the different levels of uniformity were
developed from sprinkler catch-can data. The alfalfa yield -evapotranspiration relationship was
obtained from Grimes et al. (1992). From their data, maximum evapotranspiration was 39.4
inches and maximum yield was 11.7 tons/acre.
For a DU equal to 91 percent, the yield-app1ied water relationship was nearly the same as the
yield- evapotranspiration relationship. Maximum yield occurred at about 45 inches, slightly
more than the maximum evapotranspiration. However, as the uniformity decreased,the yieldapplied water relationship deviated more and more from the yield-evapotranspiration
relationship, and larger and larger applications were required for maximum yield. For a DU
equal to 64 percent, nearly 77 inches of water were required for maximum yield. In reality,
irrigating for maximum yield is not practical for an irrigation system with a very poor uniformity .
An amount less than that needed for maximum yield would be applied, resulting in a yield
reduction becausefor a given application, the smaller the uniformity, the less the crop yield.
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Figure 5. Relationships between alfalfa yield and applied water and drainage below the root zone
and applied water for several distribution uniformities.
,

The effect of both unifonnity and applied water on the drainage is shown in-Figure 5b. For the
highest unifonnity , no drainage occurs until the amount of applied water nearly equals the
maximum evapotranspiration. As the unifonnity decreases,drainage starts occurring at smaller
and smaller amounts of applied water, the result of some parts of the field receiving more water
than other parts. For the smallest unifonnity , drainage started at 22 inches of the applied water.
Thus, for a given amount of applied water, the amount of drainage increases as the unifonnity of
the applied water decreases.
These results show that for very high uniformities and proper management, maximum yields can
be obtained with little drainage for a properly managed irrigation system. This translates into
141

high irrigation efficiencies. As the unifonnity decreases, more and more applied water is needed
to obtain maximum yield. This increases the amount of drainage and results in lower irrigation
efficiencies, even for a properly managed field. Lack of proper management can aggravate the
situation by applying water in excess of the beneficial use in the least-watered part of the field.
These results also show that where irrigation water is limiting, the higher the uniformity, the
larger the yield obtained for a given amount of applied water. At the same time, drainage losses
will be smaller for the higher uniformity irrigation methods thus stretching the limited water
supply.

METHODS FOR IMPROVING

IRRIGAnON

This conceptual approach suggeststhree approachesfor improving irrigations. They are
1. Eliminate overirrigation through improved managementand irrigation scheduling.
2. Impose deficit irrigation on the crop.
3. Improve system uniformity .

Eliminate Overirrigation Through Improved Managementand Irrigation Scheduling
Overirrigation occurs when the infiltrated amount of water in the least-watered area of the field
exceeds the beneficial use. Overirrigation can be reduced or prevented by decreasing the
irrigation time. This, in turn, requires kno~.ing the amount of water used by the crop and the
amount applied if the proper amount of water is to be applied. Irrigation scheduling provides
information on the amount of soil moisture used between irrigation. Crop water use between
irrigations can be estimated using methods that calculate a reference crop evapotranspiration and
appropriate crop coefficients.

Soil moisture monitoring also can provide information on crop water use or soil moisture
depletion. Methods such as tensiomieters. resistance blocks. and soil sampling can provide a
rough estimate of the soil moisture depletion. More sophisticated but expensive devices such as
neutron moisture meters. tirne-domain-reflectometry instruments. and capacitance moisture
meters can provide more accurateestimatesgiven their proper calibration.
A flowmeter is required to know the amount of applied water The depth of the~appliedwater is
calculated using the following equation:
D=~

A
where Q is the flowrate, T is the time required to irrigate the field, and A is the area irrigated.
= 0.0022 where the units are gallons per minute for Q, hours for T, and acres for A.

K

Unfortunately, many farms lack flow meters. Based on an analysis of data developed by mobile
laboratories in California. flow meters were installed on 24 percent of the sprinkler systems.Few
border or flood irrigation systems appearedto have flow meters. Thus, a first step in improving
irrigation water managementis to install and use flow meters.
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Irrigation scheduling of alfalfa is related to the cutting schedule. The first irrigation after a cutting
should occur as soon as possible to prevent an excessive yield reduction of the next cutting. One
study in Israel showed that the yield was reduced by 15 percent for a 4-day interval between the
cutting and the next irrigation, and was reduced by nearly 30 percent fora 6 day interval. The last
irrigation between cuttings must occur early enough to allow sufficient drying of the soil for
trafficability reasons.These constraints mean that irrigation scheduling techniques normally used
for low-frequency irrigation methods must be modified to accommodatethe cutting schedule.
Crop evapotranspiration can be estimated by multiplying a crop coefficient by the CIMIS
reference crop evapotranspiration. Crop coefficients for alfalfa can range between 0.4 just after a
cutting and 1.2just prior to the cutting. However, using these crop coefficients is not practical. A
mean crop coefficient, listed in Table 2, is recommended for alfalfa.
Table 2. Mean crop coefficients for alfalfa.
Humid

-light

to moderate

wind

Dry

-light

to moderate

0.85

wind

Dry

0.95

-strong

winds

1.05

Impose Deficit Irrigation
Irrigating at amounts of applied water less than that needed for maximum yield will improve the
irrigation efficiency. At the same time, crop yield will be reduced. The effect on crop yield will
depend on the amount of the deficit and on the crop' s tolerance to water stress.
A study in the Imperial Valley of California investigated the effect of various irrigation cutbacks
on alfalfa yield (Robinson, et al., 1994). The treatments ranged between optimal irrigations and
no irrigations during July, August, and September. Results, in Table 3, showed that yield was
reduced substantially as applied water was decreased.
Table 3. Effect of irrigation reductions on alfalfa yield.
Relative

Water

Application

(%)

100

Relative

Yield

(%)

100

98

89

81

71

69

60

A study in the intemlountain area of northern California investigated the economics of deficit
irrigation CHanson,et al., 1989). Results showed that maximum profit occurred for a seasonal
application of about 20 inches of water for that area. Applications less than 20 inches would
reduce the profitability of alfalfa production.
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Improve System Uniformity
Border or Flood Irrigation

The main components of the field-wide uniformity of border or flood irrigation are varying
infiltration opportunity times along the field length and variable infiltration rates. Other
components include different day and night set times, varying inflow rates during the irrigation,
and water temperature differences between day and night irrigations.
Improving the uniformity of surface irrigation requires reducing the variability in infiltration
throughout the field. Strategies for improving uniformity include decreasing the water advance
time to the end of the field and reducing the infiltration rate. Measures commonly recommended
for improving the uniformity of surface irrigation are as follows:
Shorten the field length

This is the most effective measure for improving uniformity and for reducing drainage below the
root zone. Studies have shown that shortening the field length by one-half will generally reduce
the drainage by at least 50 percent. The DU will be increased by 10 to 15 percentage points
compared with the normal field length. This measure will be effective only if the irrigation set
time is reduced becausethe advance time to the end of the shortened field generally will be 30 to
40 percent of the advance time to the end of the original field length. The reduction in irrigation
set time is equal to the difference between the original advance time and the new advance time.
Failure to reduce the set time will greatly increaseboth drainage and surface runoff.
A major problem with this measure is the potential for increased surface runoff. These studies
indicate a potential increase of 2 to 4 times more runoff compared with the original field length.
Cutback irrigation can alleviate this problem provided that the irrigation district will allow a
decrease in the field inflow rate. Other measures for coping with this problem are to use
tailwater recovery systems to recirculate the water back to the head of the field or to use the
runoff on lower-lying fields. Reservoir storageis neededfor both scenarios.
2. Increase

the unit

inflow

rate

This commonly recommended measure reduces the advance time to the end qf the field, thus
decreasing variability in infiltration opportunity times along the field length. Yet, field
evaluations showed only a minor improvement in the performance of border irrigation under high
flow rates compared with lower flow rates.
3. Convert to surge irrigation.
Surge irrigation involves on and off cycling of the water. The water is first allowed to flow part
way down the field and then is shut off. After the water applied by the first surge infiltrates the
soil. the water is then applied again allawing water to advance an additional distance beyond that
of the first surge. This surging is continued until the water reaches the end of the field.
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The surging reduces the infiltration of coarse to medium textured soils to values less than those
under continuous-flow irrigation. Field evaluations have shown that the amount of water needed
for advance to the end of the field under surge irrigation is about 30 to 40 percent less than that
needed under continuous-flow irrigation. Surge irrigation also appearsto reduce the effect of soil
variability on infiltration uniformity .
Surge irrigation is most appropriate for border or flood irrigation systems using gated pipe.
Solar powered surge valves are available that control the surge times and also allow an
adjustment in on and off times after water reaches the end of the field. Surge irrigation is
difficult to apply to border systems using siphons, alfalfa valves, sliding gates in ditches, and so
forth.
Sprinkler Irrigation

Uniformity under sprinkler irrigation dependson factors such as pressurechanges throughout the
field caused by friction losses and elevation changes, catch-can uniformity, and minor factors
such as mixed nozzle sizes, malfunctioning sprinkler heads, non-vertical sprinkler risers, and
leaks. Catch-can uniformity describes the pattern of applied water between adjacent sprinklers.
It dependsmainly on sprinkler spacing, pressure,wind speed, and sprinkler head and nozzle type.
Different day and night set times can also affect the field-wide uniformity .
Recommend distribution uniformities under low wind conditions range between 70 and 80
percent for hand-move wheel-line, and solid set sprinkler systems. Some measures for
improving the uniformity of these systemsinclude the following:
Minimize

Pressure Variation

Minimize pressure variation using the proper combination of pipeline lengths and diameters.
Limit field-wide pressure changesto less than 20 percent of the average pressure.
2. Install Flow Control Nozzles
Use flow control nozzles where the pressure variation exceeds 20 percent. These nozzles contain
a flexible orifice that changes diameter as pressure changes.
:

3. Use Appropriate Sprinkler Spacings
Use appropriate sprinkler spacings. Some rules-of thumb for spacings (Soil Conservation
Service, 1983) are: rectangular spacings equal to 40 by 67 percent of the effective wetted
diameter based on the average wind speed; square spacings equal to 50 percent of the effective
wetted diameter; equilateral spacings equal to 62 percent of the effective diameter.
The effective diameter under low-wind conditions is defined as 90 percent of wetted diameter
listed by the sprinkler manufacturer. Generally, the manufacturer's wetted diameter is for no145

wind condition. For each wind speeds exceeding 3 miles per hour, reduce the effective diameter
by 2.5 percent for each 1 mile per hour over 3 miles per hour.
4. Maintain

Adequate

Sprinkler

Pressure

Maintain appropriate sprinkler pressure. Low pressures cause a doughnut-shaped pattern of
applied water. Very high pressures cause much of the water to be applied very close to the
sprinkler because of excessive spray breakup. Nozzles specially designed for low pressures are
available, but field tests have revealed little difference in catch-can uniformity between those
nozzles and the standard circular nozzles.
5.

Offset

Laterals

Offset lateral locations of periodic move sprinkler systems such that the lateral positions of the
succeeding irrigation are midway between those of the preceding irrigation. The distribution
uniformity resulting from this measureis:
DUo=lo.JDU
where DUo is the distribution uniformity of the offset moves and DU is the distribution
uniformity of the normal system.
6.

Proper

maintenance

A void mixing nozzle sizes, repair malfunction sprinkler and leaks, and maintain vertical risers
Distribution uniformities of center-pivot and linear-move sprinkler machines should be higher
than those of the previously mentioned sprinkler systems. The more-or-less continuous
movement of these machines reduces the effect of wind on uniformity .Recommended
distributions uniformities of these machines are 80 to 90 percent.
Rotator sprinklers can improve the uniformity of applied water for center-pivot and linear-move
sprinkler machines. Field evaluations have shown a much higher uniformity with these sprinklers
compared with the spray nozzles used on low-pressure machines CHansonand Orloff, 1996).

Reducing Surface Runoff
.
Irrigation efficiency can be improved by reducing the surface runoff. Some of the measures for
reducing surface runoff are:

Recirculation
Surface runoff is collected at the lower end of the field and returned to the upper end of the field.
The runoff is then used to irrigate an extra area in addition to that being irrigated with the field
water supply. This measure requires a collection pond, a pipeline, and a pump to recirculate the
water .
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2. Use on Lower-lying

Fields

s urface runoff is collected and used to irrigate lower-lying fields. Efficient irrigation of this water
dependson the water-managementpractices used for the lower-lying fields.
3. Cutback

Flow

Rate

The flow rate into the field is reduced or cutback when the water reaches the end of the field. In
theory, the cutback flow rate should be about equal to the steady-state infiltration rate of the
water into the soil. The feasibility of this approach depends on the flexibility of the water
supplier for reducing the flow rate into the field. This practice is relatively easy to implement in
fields using wells to supply groundwater.
SUMMARYImproved irrigation requires understanding that yield is related to evapotranspriation and applied
water and that irrigation efficiency is related to the uniformity of the applied water and the
management of the irrigation system. Maximum yield and minimum water losses occur for
properly-managed irrigation systems operatedat a high uniformity .
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